
Boys Play 
Volleyball
A volley-tall tourn

ament is being held 
among the toys in 
LCHS. Those on the 
different teams ares 
TEAM I Gordon Gilmond, 
Roger Hall, Gene Mc
Kenzie, Robert Weyden- 
eyer, Botty Johnson, 
Darrell Pitman, Har- 
bert Branscone; TEAM 
II Donald McKenzie, 
Bob St, Peter, Larry 
Byers, Billy Johnson, 
John- Robinson, Danny 
Goff, Richard Welch 5 
TEAM III Donnie Gib
son, Allan West, Ren
nie' St„ Onge, David 
Leonard, Michael Sny
der, Gene Cogar, Gar
eth Johnson, TEAM IV 
Paul -Milam, Kenneth 
Ivers, Bobby Burk, 
Dick Humphrey, Richard 
Montgomery, Robert 
Zinnernan,' R ic hard
She a 5 TEAM V Dale Pat
rick, Guy Fish, George 
Johnson, Steve Madi
son, Pat Kearney, Ray
mond Cope, Danny
B rown; TEAM VI Arlie 
Burk, Fritz- Laney, 
Rodney Cone, James 
Dix, Bill Cheevers, 
Pete Shay, Stanley 
Frosty TEAM VII Donald 
Boslaugh, Frank West, 
Chuck Osier, Ernie 
Roo, Danny Black, John 
Stoken, TEAM VIII Dave 
Patrick, Donald Benc- 
f ieId, Jack Workman, 
Neil West, Tom Cuffe, 
Evert Weed, and Ray
mond Hole onto

Track To Begin 
Soon
Track season will be 

starting soon for 
these who wish to take 
part in itc Track is 
the least-participated 
in Sport of LCHS. Each 
year a small handful 
of toys take part in 
track. while the 
majority would rather 
not participate.

Track should be 
given more thoughy by 
all the toys in LCHS.

If! - an individual is 
in doubt as to what 
his limits arc, he 
should at least -make a 
try of it and go out 
for track.

Track is not only a 
good sport and a 
fascinating one, it is 
also a good tody cond
itioner and can be re
warding if -you have 
the ability and
practice and train 
with real effort.

Burk
Bounces .
Bob Burk, LCHS 

freshman, slipped on 
the gymnasium floor 
during boys* PE class 
on March 18 and cut 
his head on a basket 
rim. Bob had to have 
six stitches taken,

Milam 
Morti fied
Coach Paul Milam 

hurt his foot while 
playing volleyball on 
Monday, " Mar c h 18 *
Tuesday' found Mri 
Milam limping around 
with the aid of a too-** 
short crutch. Comments 
on his condition were: 
"I leaped like a gaz
elle and came down like 
an elephant. They
don't call me Twinkle 
Toes'for nothing."

Seniors Prepare 
For Tests
Typing II students 

and other interested 
seniors have teen 
filling out applica
tion blanks for the 
civil service merit 
examinations.

Results of these 
examinations are used 
to assign clerical 
positions in Montana 
to state residents. 
All high school gradu
ates may qualify for 
such positions as
clerk, clerk-typist, 
clerk -stenographer, 
or secretary.

Hibbert Heads 
Recreation
Kenneth Hibbert was 

elected president of 
the 1957-58 recreation 
organization, Monday, 
March 6. Other offi
cers are Byron Olson, 
vice president 5 ana 
Lawrence Borup, sec
retary-treasurer .

In the past six 
years, the recreation 
organization has man
aged a summer program 
for the children of 
Eureka and surrounding 
areas. Different
directors have been 
Robert Mason, Clifford 
Leintack, Bill Shears 
and Paul Milam. In the 
program which these 
men have directed has 
teen roller skating, 
peewee and intermed
iate baseball, crafts, 
volley-ball, - badminton, 
shuffletoard, and
square dancing.

There is now talk of 
fixing the community 
hall* They are going 
to rewire, try to fix 
a false ceiling, and 
see if they can fix 
the basement up for 
bowling. Some of these 
repairs are an attempt 
to see if the building 
can be kept warn for 
use the year around. If* 
past years, members of 
the recreation organi
zation have put in a 
new floor, fixed bro
ken windows and done 
work on the rest room.

The association
receives its finan
ces from different 
sources; annually,
0500 from the high 
school, 0500 from the 
grade school, and for 
the first three years, 
9500 was given by the 
town council funds. It 
also receives a small 
income from roller
skate rentals and sale 
of candy and pop.

The community hall 
is used for danoes, 
the rifle range, club

(cont. on page 15) 
Only 8 weeks to 
suffer, seniors!


